### National Institute of Electronics and Information Technology
NIELIT Bhawan,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Position (Current Vacancy)</th>
<th>Essential Qualification</th>
<th>Post Qualification Experience (after acquiring essential qualification) as on 01-03-2019</th>
<th>Desired Knowledge / Qualification / Certification</th>
<th>Monthly Remuneration Consolidated (in ₹)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2     | Sr. Resource Person (Support) (1 No.) | B.E / B. Tech(Computer Science/IT/Electronics)/M.E /M. Tech./M.S (Computer Science/IT/Electronics)/MCA/M.Sc. (Computer Science/ IT/ Electronics)/ DOEACC ‘B Level’ | At least three Years post qualification experience in large/Enterprise Level software Designing & Development using C#.NET /MVC and SQL server along with essential knowledge of HTML5/CSS3 |  Working Knowledge/Expertise of producing code using C# Language  
 Working Knowledge/Expertise of SQL Server  
 Sound Knowledge of Network Security  
 Hands-on exp. in designing, coding and development  
 Hands-on exp. in upgrading, configuring and debugging existing system  
 Good analytical and problem-solving approach.  
 Strong User-interaction skill and co-ordination skill  
 The experience in academic projects like universities, colleges, institutions or online examination system etc is desirable. | ₹ 50,000 /-Per month |
| 4     | Jr. Resource Person (Support) (6 No.) | Graduation in any stream with essential knowledge of Computer along with degree of Diploma/DCA/CCC/BCC/ECC | At least one year post qualification experience. |  Working Knowledge/Expertise of MS Office  
 Good analytical and problem-solving approach.  
 Strong User-interaction skill and co-ordination skill  
 Ability to remain calm and focused under extremely stressful situations  
 Ability to work in shifts.  
 Work experience of Support/Incident management is desirable | ₹ 30,000 /-Per month |

**Note:** The Qualification of the candidates must be from a recognized Institution/Board/University as per Govt. of India rules.